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been tl"o victim of foul play.
He wna taken Mercy Hospltnl

about from tho of-
fice n(. the whero ho was
taken by who found him. Ho
could not will It talk. At tho hos-
pital Dr. Dlx found that ho was suf--
faring from n of tho skull

tho baso of thn brain his
romlltlon Is most crltlrnl.

Tho wholn thlpir Is a mvstory
Inability to makes It

hard to salvo. That ho was struck
...1.1. l -- ..(.I... ....!'" fVIIIIMIl, lllir.
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Coiihtahln Cpx says thai Oeorgn
Itay, who lives In tho same house
with Petlyvoff at 927 South nroad-wn- v.

stnled that Peltvvnff wns intoxi-
cated about 11 o'clock Inst nlg't.

Whotlior It was n drunken brawl,
Iho pollco are now trying to dotor-- m

Inn.
J'hvstclnns who attended Petlvyoff

stated todnv tbat Ihero wns no IntU-call-

of his having beon Intoxicated.
Mrs. Pottvynff I" n nurse nnd Is

now on a caso at ICastsldu Frlonds
went over this nftornoon to Inform
her of hor husband's condition.

Tho affair Is believed to have oc-

curred lato 'nst n'g''t. Poltyyoff had
no monoy when found nnd It may be
thnt ho was slugged and robbed,

HOUSE PASSES

RBOIT BILL

$43,000,000 Appropriated for
Improvement of Rivers

and Harbors
(llr "M1'II1 1'rfM tO COO By TlBIM 1

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 20.
Aft r ninny days dohato, the rlvors
and harbors 'appropriation bill, car-
rying an aggregato of 143,000,000
was pnsRod by tho Houso without
any substantial nmondmonts. The
measure now goes to the Senate.

VIIiI VISIT I'XITKI) STATUS.

Qiuhmi Eleanor of Itiilgnrin Aniiotiuc-i-e- s

a Trip to America.
0 AiuiliM lri to Coot U, Tlro J

SOFIA, March 2C Queen Eleanor
of Bulgaria announced today that she
would start on n Journey to the Unit-
ed Stati b tho third week In May.

She will bo the first reigning queen
to visit tho United States. She will
mako a study of American Institu-

tions and people.

Cl'KHY COUNTY ACCIDENT.

First Trco Hclug Felled When Lliuli
Strikes A. F. Gardner.

GOLD REACH. Or., Marcb 20.- -

A. F. Gardner had his skull fractured
by a flying limb wbjle at work fall-

ing timber in his camp near here.
The camp had Just opened, and men
were engaged in falling the first tree'
whes the accident happened.

hovildl We Eat Onue Another?
OM12 French scientists liavo seriously discussed the qitustlon of whether

wo should all turn canulbnl. Theso learned gentlemen nllcRo that hu-
man flesh Is tho most cnslly digested. and tlm most nourlshliiK food

men can eat.
In cunuuontltiB upon this, an African traveler says that It Is a matter of

common knowledge that cannibal tribes nro thin, poorly nourished and
that even whcn thoy have plenty of food, they bIvom every evidence of
physical deterioration.

Community cannibalism Is just as destructive to community life as hu
mnn cannibalism Is to human Ufo.

Team work wins tho basoball game. Concerted effort enables four horses
to pull more than two. Centralization and concentration gives to tho de-
lightful rays of tho Bun tho force and effect of the flcrco flnmo.

Many hnuds mako quick work only whon thoy work together. The up-
building of tho community is a work for the community nnd not for In-

dividuals but the work must bo directed; It must be managed, and it
must not bo at cross-purpose- s.

A town is no placo to foster Jealousies and contentions. All should
learn to know that whatovor will conduco to tho welfare of a town cannot
Injuro her cltlzons. Tho disposition made manifest by her citizens point
to her downfall or her rise. The character of the peoplo mako tho town;
not her structures, business blocks, domes and monuments nnd whon peo-

plo lose interest In tho promotion of tho general welfare and permit per-
sonal projudlco to rulo they need not hope to thrlvo. Harmony among the
people of it community Is Indiiatlvo of Its progress. Individuals who pt

to promoto factionalism should bo Ignored. Farmers cannot bo nt
variance with one anoth r and prosper; merchants cannot, churches can-no- t,

baseball associations cannot, nor can any similar organization or com- -

I TOLL EXEMPTION DGOIDI

wns beforo 'omtlons to tho uncertaintyowlm?On Intermittentnnc,,Ji?L TuLtu S,,t'.". "r0V,"0tt n,."P,n, "! of U' !
vaVcnrr"", at.on soon after during tho night. No details wore
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f the entire world was
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Dr AmotUIixI rm la Too 1T Ttm.l
WASIIINOTON, C, Mnrch 2C

Domocrntic house leaders abandoned
tho Idea of only fifteen hours dohato
on tho Pannmn tolls exemption re-

peal and to This
would bring the voto probably

Ill, AnwUtxl rmi lo Coo ILjr Tlm.l
WASHINGTON, U. C, March 2C.
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LOW BATE IB BANK ROBBED

PANAMA FAIR IN CALIFORNIA
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1 Enjoyed '' Ls Angeles
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FUANtlbLU, .Martn uer8 j,ow open the safo of the Rank
The Transcontinental Passenger As-(- or ltogIo Tlll8 jB Ul0 Bt.con,i

concluded details of the time within four that
announced yesterday for East-'bo- rs havo tho Institution,
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PAYING SYSTEM! PROVES ONTRUE

City Auditor Anderson Steamship Lost
Explosion of Cargo

Night

Marshfleld,
lB

Olof J;J!.,gn.$il!!r i T
1 Ur Ao,l.tM VlH, to Coo, I, Tlo. I

and pollco Judgo of Astorln, writes HONOLULU, March 20, Tho
Inter lHlai,(l Bteamshln Maul,ns

"Tho of Astoria Its own ! ,w,,'oh w believed last night
Tho B,inl f an ox- -water and ap- -

proxlinate value of It Is $000,000. It was reported today from
is a gravity and U governed aha had
by a commission, the officers com- - sa'ei.
jioaiUK iiij tuiHiii.Doiuii c...b """-- ,

(nr Aol.lai'r.loCoollyTliuM.
salaried. The superintendent, who Is
0,60 ?ffl a,uCrsV SSSZ 'IjieSSC n

per f d f nn urv,vor8 or wrecKago
has of the men when atwork.jof tho Bteamer Mault roported
receives $125 month and his of- -, ,, and Bunk j,earl naruor ,ait
fico assistant $85 per In n h, nm, n ,ndlcatonB aro tntaddition thero la a headkeeper who tll0 ropolt of tne vessel's destruction

$30 per month a keeper ;are untru, Tugfl( jnunches and
at the house receives $30 83nipan8, which tho sea for
per Men aro employed when survivors, returned to port at
needed from tlmo to time at (Representatives of the Inter-Islan- d

per day. The net of the Navigation Compnny,
water plant por year are auour fa.-.o- f tho discredited the allegou
000."

SIOUX CITY FIRE

Vf AwotUtod Prt to Com Time)
SIOUX CITY, la., March 20. Two

firemen killed and three
and nearly $400,000 damage
by a fire which swept a quarter diock
in the heart of the district.
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Maul,
statement of soldiers at Fort Jvanio-hame- ha

that thoy saw tho ship blow
up and sink. The) Maul left this
port yesterday carrying a large
quantity of explosives.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Joseph Haga and Marvin Leneve.
C. Helferstlne and Agnes

The men were killed by a falling wall. B. Goodrich, Coqullle Herald.

REPORT DCM REBELS

NO NEWS Fill
MEX. BUTTLE

Federal Capital Without Def-

inite Detailed Advices
From Torreon

111 Amo(I1sJ ittm to Coon llr TlniM J

MKXICO CITY, .Mnrch 2C. Tho
Federal capital Is still without def-
inite Information ns to the

Torreon. The? War Office appears
have recolved no direct 11. ws
published reports of the success

tho FcdernlH based on consular
from border, points, So- -

righting Is reported irt ArUga iir .witr.i 10 ro iur Timm.i
and Ctintro banks jitauEZ. March 2G.--- At
HiiHi iit.im, nvnnniiiiii mi..iiiiiiu ii- - unoKicini report recoiveu opy--
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Son Former ,stnt- - timt
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KL PASO. Mnrcli 20. General
Temizas received a tologram from
Chlliunhun that his sou l.uls Is in
no Immodlate danger of execution.

Or Auorltlx IT", to Coot Tlm.t.)
Kh PASO, Mnrcli 20. General

Luis was In state of
nnxloty over tho fate of his sou,

iVnT '; who was under sen-- ni

death nt ycator- -

traffic to

follows- -

owns
plant. owing

and
who
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Grover

day unless ho paid tiOO.OOO pesos
to tho rob No direct word of
hie fato was recolved here.
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LONDON, Mnrch 20. Although
It waH gonernlly thnt Pre-
mier Asqulth hnd rcgnlned tho up-
per hnnil In Pnrllifment, tho govern-
ment Is not altogether out of trou-bi- o.

It hns still to ileal army
nfflrors In Ireland undor now

established by the Premier.
Geuornl snys this means
whol'salo roslguntlon nnd disrupt-
ion of tho army.

Flold Mnrshnl French, who was ono
of tho signatories memorandum to
General Gough, giving guarantees to
tho nrmy officers that thoy would
not bo ordered Ulstor union
ises, tho repudiation of tho
document govemmont ns a
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resigned.
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LONDON. Mar-
shal Sir John Fronch, of tho Im-porl- al

General tho British
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latlng guaranTco to tho
mutinous army that thoy,
might decide for themselves whother
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BE CANDIDATE

Well-kno- Lumberman De-

cides to Enter Race
Nomination Sheriff

Alfred Johnson, Jr., ctimu
from Coqulllo op kuslnoss ur.il

hero announced thnt ho hud
decided to the rnco for tho
Republican nomination for Sheriff
nt the prlmnrlcs Mny IK. John-
son bns beon engaged lu tbu lumber

on tho Coqullle with his
father, Alfred ana his
brother. Eck Johnson, for years nrfl

still with tho Lumber
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PIERRE, S. D.. March 20.- - TU
entire majority of the Ropubllim
state ticket was nominated at tbo
primaries, according to the returnc
today Congressman Burko, the mV
norlty candidate, Increased his lea
for united States Senator,


